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ARL Law Enforcement, Dedham PD Investigating Deceased Dog
Dumped on ARL Dedham Campus
The Animal Rescue League of Boston’s (ARL) Law Enforcement Department and Dedham
Police Department are jointly investigating a case of animal cruelty and abandonment, after an
emaciated deceased dog was found on ARL’s Dedham campus.
The animal was discovered in late October, and while a number of leads have been followed, and
numerous investigative tactics have been deployed, law enforcement is now asking for the
public’s assistance to determine who may have left the dog and circumstances surrounding the
incident.
Media Availability
When: Thursday, February 17 @ 11 a.m.
Where: ARL’s Dedham Animal Care and Adoption Center, 55 Anna’s Place, Dedham, MA
Interview Opportunities: ARL LE, Dedham PD
The young adult Pitbull-type male dog was discovered by an ARL employee on October 25,
2021, with ARL Law Enforcement taking immediate action. A necropsy on the dog was
performed on October 26, 2021, and concluded the animal suffered from severe malnutrition.
ARL Law Enforcement reached out to Dedham Police shortly thereafter, and the two agencies
have since been jointly investigating the incident. Surveillance footage revealed that on October

23, 2021 at approximately 11:17 p.m., an SUV-type vehicle with two unidentified people inside
entered ARL property and proceeded to leave the animal on a walkway before exiting the
property.
Analysis of the video revealed that the suspect vehicle is likely a Nissan Rogue.
Anyone with information can contact ARL Law Enforcement at (617) 470-4266 x110 or email
cruelty@arlboston.org, or Dedham Police Detective Kevin Mahoney at (781) 751-9301 or email
kmahoney@police.dedham-ma.gov.
ARL Law Enforcement would like to thank the Dedham Police Department, the Massachusetts
State Police Crime Lab, and the Norfolk County District Attorney’s Office for their ongoing
assistance in investigating this matter.
ABOUT THE ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE OF BOSTON:
The Animal Rescue League of Boston (ARL) is an unwavering champion for animals in need, committed to
keeping them safe and healthy in habitats and homes. Founded in 1899, ARL provides high-quality veterinary
care, adoption, and rescue services; while also confronting the root causes of animal cruelty and neglect through
innovative community programs, police investigations, and public advocacy. In 2021, ARL served over 23,000
animals throughout Massachusetts. ARL is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. The Animal Rescue League of Boston
does not receive government grants or public funding and relies on the generosity of our supporters to help
animals in need. For more information please visit us online at; and be sure to follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram.
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